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1. 

Low vision, or more currently t ermed subnormal vision, is an important 

aspect of vision that optometrists should be familiar with if they wish to 

offer a full-scope optometric practice to the public. This paper will attempt 

to answe r some of the more common questions concerning the need for low vision 

care, the causes of low vision, procedures f or handling the partially sighted, 

aids available, and management of the low vision practice. M.ore specifically, 

this paper will be divided as follows: overview and definition of terms; the 

case history (and its indications as to the prognosis); the exam: procedures 

and results (and their indications as to the prognosis); visual aids prescribed; 

the goals in prescribing; patient management and follow-up care. 

What is low vision? According to Faye (1976) this refers to a person 

with corrected vision that is lower than normal. The term also indicates 

that they do have vision and, thus, are differentiated from the blind. According 

to the Ninth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases of the 

World Health Organization (1977), blindness is defined as "having no vision 

or no significant usable vision" whereas low vision is defined as "having a 

significant visual handicap but also having significant usable residual vision". 

In fact, there are many dif f erent viewpoints on what low vision is 

visual acuity may range from nearly normal to nearly blind. A working 

definition of low vision must include the fact that the visual acuity or 

visual fields response falls below a norm, and that the acuity can not be 

corrected with conventional spectacle refraction. According to Hunter (1972) 

a partially sighted individual is one whose best corrected visual acuity is 

between 20/70 and 20/200. Worse than 20/200 visual acuity constitutes a 

legally blind person. And 75 % of the legally blind can perceive some vision, 

such as hand motion or light perception. 
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It is considered a must that the low vision exam be divided into at 

l eas t two visits (Faye 1976, Hunter 1972, and Espinosa 1970). According to 

Espinosa (May 1970) the first exam is intended to build a good doctor/patient 

relationship; to evaluate the patient's psychological motivations and attitudes 

towards low vision aids; to determine visual acuities, refractive status, 

fusion, visual fields, responses to low vision aids; and to arrive at some 

decision concerning the course of action to be ultimately taken on the second 

visit when aids are usually prescribed. The first exam should be about one 

and one-half hours long. The second exam should take about half-an-hour 

and a prescription should be formalized at this time. 

The patient should be seen a third time at dispensing for about one-half 

hour. This time should be used to r e instruct the patient on the use of the 

aids. A fifteen minute progress report is usually scheduled in two weeks in 

order to answer any questions and get feedback on the prescriptions. Then 

the patient is placed on a three, six, or twe lve month recall . 

A careful and comprehensive case history is one of the most important 

guidelines in the successful care of a partially sighted patient (see Espinosa, 

June 1970). In taking the case history, be careful not to get the patient 

emotionally up se t about his ocular problem. 

The age of the patient may be a factor in the success of treatment. 

Seventy-five percent of the partially sighted patients are over 60 years old . 

Fifteen percent are of school age. Generally, younger patients accept low 

vision aids more readily. Telescopic systems are seldom accepted by older 

patients. Teenagers may not accept telescopic aids purely from a cosmetic 

point of view. Telescopic aids are more readily accepted by pre-teenagers, 

mature teenagers, and college students. The older the patient, the greater 
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the need to prescribe the least sophisticated visual aid possible. 

The occupation of the patient is an important factor in prescribing an 

aid. Also, the more education your patient has had, the better the prognosis 

for success of aids. 

The optometrist should observe the manner in which the patient enters 

the exam room. Extending your hand to offer a handshake can be a useful 

clue in your case history. 

A more recent onset of visual loss indicates a poorer prognosis concerning 

the patient's acceptance of treatment. On the other hand, a visual loss of 

many years ago may present you with a patient that may not wish to be placed 

in a visual world again. He may feel that his dependency on friends and 

relatives may be threatened. Also, many times, a patient may have one eye 

that they thought incapable of seeing, and this is actually their better eye. 

Also, consider the effects medications or systemic conditions may have on the 

patient's vision. 

There are many, many other questions to be asked in the case history. 

You may feel more comfortable using a fo r m. The Low Vision Center, 3321 

South Flower Street, Los Angeles, CA 90007, has a comprehensive exam record 

available. There is a list of Eye Conditions Associated with Refractive 

Errors at the end of this paper. 

There are three primary elements t hat must be present in order to 

successfully prescribe low vision aids. They are: good visual fields, 

sufficient visual acuity, and a realistically optimistic psychological 

attitude by the patient. 

Small central scotomas have a better prognosis than large central, 

paracentral, and pe ripheral scotomas. With a central scotoma present, a 

cross can be used as a fixation target. 
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4. 

Visual acuity is measured at 10 feet, 5 feet, or 1 meter. This allows 

a more accurate measure of VA if more lines can be read. A Sloan's Distance 

Acuity Chart, a Feinbloom Chart, a Shering's Children's Eye Chart (symbols), 

or an AMA Rating Chart are all useful since they can be used at 10 feet. If 

a patient cannot distinguish any letters even right in front of their eyes, 

note the farthest distance at which hand motion is perceived. 

In general, poorer VA indicates a wor se prognos is. VA decreases with 

eccentric fixation. 

Distance VA's should always indicate the distance and size of the letter. 

For example, if a 20/140 letter was read at 10 feet, record 10/140. This can 

easily be extrapolated to 20/280 if desired. 

Near visual acuity can be measured with the Feinbloom Near Reading Card 

for Partially Blind, or Lebensohm or Sloan Nearpoint Test Charts. Again, 

indicate distance and letter size used. 

Retinoscopy is done in any possible way t o provide the examiner with 

some type of objective measurement. For instance, radica l retinoscopy may 

be done at 5 inches and a 30° angle from the patient's fixation. 

A trial frame refraction is preferred over a phoropter. The starting 

point of the refraction should be the lenses that have yielded the best VA 

thus far. Determination of the spherical component of the correction is best 

done by using a technique called "bracketing". This is done with plus and 

minus spheres. You may wish to begin with plus and minus 20 . 00 diopter spheres 

and ask the patient if there is any improvement. Reduce the lens powers to a 

+ 10.00 and then+ 5.00 diopters. Once a positive response is attained, begin 

with this lens in the trial frame and bracket around it. Hand-held cross 

cylinders of+ 0.50 , + 0.75, and+ 1.00 diopters can then be used. 



Since most partially-sighted patients are essentially monocular, a 

binocular balance may not be indicated. This balance may affect the lens 

prescription though. 

A balance lens may be used. Different types used include on that is 

clear, frosted, painted black, or covered with c lear nail polish. 

51 

With most low vision patients, the main problem is one of not being 

able to read. A question that arises is: "Does distance acuity predict 

readin g ability?" For a number of reasons, the answer to this question is: 

"Not always." The eye with the best acuity at distance may not be the eye 

with the best acuity at near. 

Kestenbaum's Rule may be used to determine the approximate power of the 

add. Take the reciprocal of the distance VA. For example a VA of 20/200: 

200/20 = 10, thus a+ 10.00 D add is used. The patient must hold the target 

at the focal l ength of the lens, in this case, 10 em. This correction allows 

the patient to read JS print (20/50). Rememb er to consider the patient's 

visual requirements before prescribing an add power. Yo u should always 

use the weakest amount of plus power possible in the add. 

There are various types of reading aids which may be prescribed. They 

are: bifocals, single vision lenses, and microscopic systems (magnifiers). 

Det ermination of which type to use depends on several factors. 

Telescopic systems are used to give vision at a specific working distance. 

Different types include head-borne or hand-held telescopes. Most are Galilean 

and have a fixed working distance. A list of several types of telescopes can 

be found at the end of this paper (see Faye, 1976, for pictures of these). 

If the add is between 10.00 and 28.00 diopters, either spectacles or 

magnifie rs may be used. However, if t he add is greater than 28.00 diopters, 
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a magnifier should be used. A magnifier can be either a hand magnifier or 

a stand magnifier. The magnifier should be of approximately the calculated 

strength of the add . 

The hand magnifier should be held close to its focal distance. Begin 

by holding the lens close to the page and raising it until the image enlargens 

to maximum clarity. There is a list of the different types of hand-held 

magnifiers at the end of this paper. 

Stand magnifiers include either a fixed or focusable stand type. There 

is a list of these at the end of this paper (see Faye, 1976 for pictures of 

these). 

Another alternative of aids with a low vision case is the use of non

optical devices. Some examples include large print books (such as Reader's 

Digest special issue), reading stands, line guides, large print playing cards, 

large print telephone dials, and many others (there are some pictures of these 

in Faye , 1976). 

In closing, there are a few points that should be emphas ized. Children 

adapt quicker and better than elderly. Follow-up visits are essential. With 

an elderly patient, give instructions to another family member also. Patients 

with a recently developed (sudden) visual loss won't accept it as permanent 

(for about one year ) and thus reject visual aids at first . Perseverance and 

encouragement are essential to success. If the patient has a tremor, reading 

glasses work best . Good lighting is essential (i.e. Luxo lamps). Glare is 

very bad. In reading, the patient should learn to move the material and not 

his head. 
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Appendix I 

Suppliers 

I .. ·\ll lt'llc':lll Optit::d l'<>ljl .. In,· .. Opti ..::d l' r• >dti t"h l l l\i>ion. ""lltl il>ll d;' ,· . . \l.t''· 
0 155 U. Catalclg uc n t lm\· ,-i,iun aid,_ 
,\ mc:ri..: :tn l:oundatl<lll ftl l" tile· Blind. 15 \\·,.,t li•th St. .~,.,, ) nil '\ .Y 
I UlJ II . I ·:ltaloplc' pf .lith .tnd appliancL·s : dl:il>t'tic· '1 1ppl in .tnd ll ll<>ltll.ltion . 

.-\ lil <'l" i..:Jil l'ri ntin),! ll o li St' i"<>r the· 131ind , 1 ~3'1 I' L111 k t"u rt _\ ,,· I n tt l, \lik . 
f.: ). -102U(l. J'lllOI" 't:111d t"llt 1\lliSit' . 

-1. :\ !' •' "' ' L tsns. Inc .. 1•31>5 :\ rtt.ona C irc k. L• " .\ nf!l'i<'' · ( .d tl ' IIIII !-;_ 
Cl <l\c d -circuit tdc ,·i, ion . 

5. B;lu,..: lt & Lomb. Inc· .. (l.~5 St. Paul St.. Rn..:hc stc· t. ~.Y. 1-l l>t l ~. ( .tl.dOf!L ic 
of il :u!lltnagnificr >: :\ .\1.:\ . 1is inn ..:!tart 7 135 t1J-IU I:\D . 

6. !),· , igtb t"<>r Vi s io n . Inc· .. 120 Ea st 2:\rd St .. N,.,,. York. N.Y . IIJIIItl l :.ta 
lugue of tk v iu:s (It' k >cO pc·s. b ifu,·a I S<'),! lll<'ll t s. , . ., 11 1 pound 111 ic 1 • ,.,,, •J'I<" 
kn ,c•s l: vi sion t.: SJing tna tc•ri: tl: typoscopc'S. 

7 . Donegan Opt ic a l Co .. I-IUS h: ansas. Kan sa, lit~ . \1 o. b-!1 2-'. ( . tt . d u!~l!L' 
o t' mal! nifi,•rs. 

~- Tit,· Cood -Litt' Co .. 7-121> \\",·s t i\l:tdisnn St .. 1-"<llt'' t l' .ttk . Ill . h OI ~ () 
\ ·l, i<>n t,·.s ting nlalt'l"l :ll tSI <l:t tl <' hJr ts. Li gli tli <> tt " ' ') tt lh"l, li.tlt , J c·. tJ :Ii ••): LI<' 
<lt" IIIJ tt•r iJJ. 

'i. C tttnta :\ sso c:i: tt c·s. 13 l· :t'l h ll l l. t' t' -l{ d. U"!~•ll : t . 0:..1 . ll 7h1H .. \ lld li<>l~ 
1 r:.llll c r. 

10. "ll!,·,)dll!" c' l lamblin. Lid .. 15 \V igmurt' S t .. l. on d"n \\'I. l.ngLt nd :\ ttl, lt·r gr id . 
II. II.(" Lkc: t rnnic:s. In,·. 25 0 C: t lllttiO :\ll u . \1 dl V :dk~. Calli . •1- l'l ! I 

I --l l 5 I 30 3--1000 . :\u dii•ll)" IL!IIll'l. 
12. II <Jtts,· "r Vi ,io ti . 1.'5 l.n Nunh W:th:t, l! _,,,. __ CJt,,·:q.:• •. Ill <·O<.tl .'. V.tricly 

o f l<'' ltn g c·quip ttl<'il t lllc·luding :\ ni sin g11d :t tll l "l ' tl c" :d .lith .tnd I tt ttli\\:tnd. 
13 . h: c·c·kr Optic:Jl Prudtt C: h. l n..: .. ·~5(li'Jrk\\ J) . Lt« rc· n..:c· l' atk ln dthtttal 

J) i, t.. l:lroo ma ll. Pa. l lllJUo. Cata logue of tdc·"·up.: s :tnd 'l'<'l"i. tc·k .ti<k 
14 . Th e Li ghthouse·. Opti c:al :\ ids Divi sio n . I ll Ea st 5'1th St .. :--,;,.,, ) , tk. :\ .Y . 

100 22 . Compr.: hcn si,-,. np ti ,·:d aids ..: at :.li <'guc·: ,-i,iont,·,tin).! nl.tt <' t t: tl : 
b:t,ic· t rial sc· ts: hooks :tn d t"ilm s on In\\" ,·is ion: Sh>:tn ,.t,i ut l tt-,;t 111~ c:ttd ': 
Sl••an llJ:Jgnifins. 

15 . :\kL.: od Op t ical Cu .. Inc .. 35 7 \\·,·,tmilblt'l St .. l'r•wid,·n,-,._ R . l . tl ~•l l)3 . 
CO IL tnagn i fins. 

16 . .\kdi tc·c:. l nc: .. 4-1~5 L _t,t Orc h:Jrd Dri l c'. Ln),!ln\nod. Colo. ~ Oli O. ln, ulin 
s~ · l - 111).!<' guide· ( l nslll ).!:t!!<'l. I<> h,· usn! with U-l l l'l a, t tp:d.; ;o; ..)l) l. -, :--: .!(!~ :t tlll 
J ,·ko long dispos:thk s\·ri ng,· '' 1 0~2 tl 1- ltJU in,q li n l. 

17 :\tt!h t Vi s tu n :\ id J) i, tr ih utors. ln ..: .. 1'.0 . ll"\ ~u ·; . ICtntl.tll 'l'"' 11 . \ld . 
21133 . "ight ,-j, inn po,·k,·l\,.,,1' <' lprndu,·,· d h\ l tilc' ltl.tt tnn.tl I t'l<'i ' lt" il t' 

JliS 

.X l c·kgr~tpll :d i s trihutnl ••nly on an opllilt:tltt t<>l ll),!t\t ·, Jll l'\t"l tJllt o n 'l: ttin ).! 
g:tlll of JHh.: kt•tscnpt' dt' \ lrc·d I. 
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Light!wuse Optical Aids lens systems 

I. 
2. 

Magnifier trial sets- selected hand magnifiers an d stand magnifiers. 
Spectacle trial se t - binocular and monocular spectacles from +6.00 to 
4 8 D. Modified on request. 

3. Te lesco pe kit (hand-held ) - selected a ids that are most com monly used for 
th e clin ician sta rt ing low vision work. 

4. J.-: eeler-Lighthouse te lescope kit (see abo ve) . 

Appendix3 

Directories and Information 
Sources 

I. American Found ation for th e Blind , IS West 16th St.. Ne w York , ~ . Y. 
I 00 II. Direc tory of Agencies Serving the Visually Handicapped in the 
United States ( 19th ed.) . Al so, publica tions catalogue (see Referen c;es, 
Chapter 12) ; a ids and appliances catalogue; film ~ . 

1. Better Visio n Institute , 23 0 Park Ave ., New Yo rk.l'\.Y. 10017. L ist of 
available large-print material. 

3. Am e ri ca n Speech and ll ea ring Association. 9030 Old Geo rge to wn Road. 
Washin gton. D.C. 20014 . 1976 Guide to Clin ical Sen• ices in Sp eech 
Path ology and Audiology. 

4. Library of Co ngress. Di vision for the Blind and Physically Ha ndica ppe d , 
Washington . D.C. Information about co mmunica tio n aids. :..·: . .' : . ..- :, 

5. The Lighthouse, New Yo rk Asso ciat io n for t he Blind. Ill East 59th St. , 
New York , N.Y. 10022. In formation ; Catalogue of Optical Aids: books; 
films; nonoptica l a ids ; refe rral se rvices. 

6. Nati o nal Socie ty for the Preventio n o! Blindne ss, 16 East 40th St . . 0:ew 
Yo rk. N.Y. 10016. Info rm atio n : Directory of Low Vis ion Clin ics: Sloan' s 
Recomm ended Aids for th e Partially S ighted; catalogue o f pu b lica tio ns. 

... 
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Soun·cs of Large Print l\ latcrial 

I. 13c·tt c-r V bi,J nl n~l!III I L' . I n_- .. 2:i 0 l' atk .\ \'c' .. \; ,· 11 Yot!-- . '\. Y . 10017 . 
.., :'..:Jtio n:il Aid I n tilc· \ ' t>ll :tl ly ILtnd i,·:tppc·d . 3 0~ l·a, l 2-ltlt \t_ \ n 1· Yo tk . 

1\.Y. 10010. 
3. i\'t '\1 ' l'urk Tiiiii' S . l.argt' 7:1'/lt ' 1\',·, ·J../r . 22' ) \\.n t ~ 3td \1 .. \ ·,· 11 Y111 k. i'\ .Y. 

I 00.\6 . 
~. l\c'lltlers /) ig1'JI. l' k ;tS; ttlll'ilk. \:.Y. 10~ 7 0 . 
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Appendix 6 

Vision Testing Material 

I. A.M.A. 71 359 1-101 N D C ha rt (Bausc h & Lomb * ). 
1 Feinb1oo m visio n chart s for di stan,:c a nd near (Design, f<lr Vision). 
3. Vision test s. Sloan di s tanct' <Jnd tll':Jr tes ti ng ll Llll'r i;il. I ighthouse sym bo l 

charts and cards for distance and Ill'ar, Lig htiH>li Sl' N,·;1r A,·uily Card . 
Snellen Cards (Lighthouse, Optic al Aid s Snvicc l. 

4. Near vi sio n t..:st material (Keekr) . 

*Fo r adJr.:~st: s of supplins. St:<' Appendix I . " Su ppli.:rs." 
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Sample History Form 
•'Cht'cklist'' 

Thi s llu tlin e is on ly a sugge sti on, in the• btiL·fest pnssibk fotttl. ot :tll'as to 
covn in taki ng the h istory o f <1 low vi s ion pati en t . No t :ti l nf the· q ues tions 
nL'ed t o b<: askeu in e·vny case. Howcvn, it d oL'S inuic :t te' intpotLtn t infnr
m:tt io n to uncOVL' r in :1 low vi sion case . 

Ch id Compl a int 

I . "What hothns yo u m ost ah o u t y o ur vision"~" 
1 "Do you think yo ur visio n is poor".'" 
3. "'Wh y diu yo u co me· for thi s exam in:ttinn~" 

Visual His to ry 

I . "Wh en was thL' onse t of yo ur vi sio n Jo ss IO.D. anu O.S.I''" 
" Wh a t trea tm e nt surgica l a nd nll' Ui L·a l haYl' you ha d ·' " 

3. "What drugs arL' y o u current ly ta king . oi· h aVL' t ake·n in th e· te'eT nt 
4. A sce rt ain w he th e r the· e'ye di sea se· is stah k o r progressive. 
5. Do<:s t he patient unders tand h is eye co ndit ion"~ 

Op t ica l Aid Histo ry 

I. " ll :tVL' yuu e'Ve' t had :1 low vision L"\:tt nin: tlinn hl"lnte·'' " 
" Do you know wktt :1 low 1·ision :tid is"'" 

3. " Do yuu have :tny optiL·a l aid s now ISpee·tade s"l !l and lll.tgni f in'l 
T t'IL' SL'O pl··> C losL'd-c i re·u it t e kvi s ion '.' \"on op t ica I ( Ia rge· -p 1 in t )"I I '1 

were the• aids presc ri bed for yo u , 01 did yOu fi nd thc tn yourself '/" 

Fa mil y Histo ry 

I. " A rc t here o th n llll'lllhl'rs o f your fa111tly with the s:t tll l' ht slnty''" 
~- " !low h:tVL' the·~· 111anage•eJ?" 

Me dic al Hist o r y 

I. Find o ut whcihn t he• p.t l icnt is no w umkr :tLkqtt:tle' tucdt e :tl e: tt l'. 
1 "Wha t was the d a le' o f your la st n: :11nin al ion''" 

pas t 'I" 

\tand'l 
I f sn, 

:>. Is the• pa ti e nt d i:tlw ti c? ll y pe'll<'llSll'l'., t\Jtllliti e··.' Ottl tnp e· di,,tiJy hand i
ca ppl·d? Docs he have a ne't tro logie·:tl prohkm'.' 

373 
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4. What is hi s history of medication. o f reac tion to medicatio n? 
5. What is his diet and vitamin history'? 

Education History 

1. Learn his current gradl' k vel in school. 
., \\'hat is his principal mo de of getti ng inform:Jtion in schoo l: regula r print, 

large print. tapes. reco rd <; . r<.'adn s. br;dl k'~ 
3. Do cs he need a reatkr's services'' 

\l o bility 

I . '' ll ow did yo u tr:m.:l here" " 
' "D o yo u get around alone [G uide '' Can<.?'.' Dog'']''" 

"Do 1·ou use t he sul' 11·:1y nr bu<:" 
-i. · ' ,\ re y0u afraiJ tn ~o out [Principal rL' a,nn ·~; ., .. 
~ . "\VIi L'l'L' dn 1·ou lia 1·c• t lie· :•w 'l diffi,·tllt y ·_, .. 
h . "\\'hat tl'l'L' of l i~littn~ ,!.1 1·nu ;'r<.'lc'r [Da1··: Fl·c·:~ tng·~ '\ight?]?' ' "Does 

li!,!hl and o: glare bothn ~ ou ·>" 
"Do you ~<.?e strL'et , tgns''" "Do ~'<'U u,c .1 t L' ks c·r; pe'' " "Do you ask 

d ire~:t ions'?" 
1\ . ··Ji ow is your hc:aring ·~" "Can you loc:tlil.l' sounds"" 
9. "Do you sec ~:url>s I White Ji nes on t hL' -;t rec:t'' Ol>stacles or hazards? 

Colors'.' 1 ·~ .. 
I 0. :\IT there :.IllY problems specifically rcLtt c·d tot lie ra <ient's periphera l 

vt sio n ., 
11. "!l ow close must you he to object s to hai'L' usetul 1·ision [to identify 

dc: t:tils I,,. 

How Does the Patient Use His Vision ? 

I. "Do you see objects [F aces" I,. , 
~. "Can you describe your ' ision I ho w you ~e l' t hings]'?' ' 
3. "Do you watch television [ Holl' dose'! Color or bl ack-a nd-white?] ?" 
4. "Do you ask people to desc:ribe thi ngs to yo u?" 
5. "Are you afraid to use your vision"" 

Use of Near Vision 

I. "Do you read now ?" "Were you interest ed in [or did you enjoy] reading 

before your vision problem start ed ?" 
::!. Ask which , of these types of reading m :Jterial, is of major interest t o the 

patient: newspaper, large print, job-re lated material, m agazines, type
written material (reg ular type , large type, capital letters), personal mail, 
rdigious books, s<.:hool texts, the telephone book, other. 

3. Inquire about the patient's primary interests: sew ing (hand or machine), 
knitting, needlepoint, music (instrument), job-related, financial indepen
dence ( che <.:k writing, signing <.:hecks, book keeping) , writing letters, house-

work, ~:a rd s , games. 
4 . Ask what his favorite recreational activities are: walking, golf, swimming, 

•ey¥flifli/lf~~-·..., "' .* ¥-ee'ftf:!!*te"V .,.~~±~£S"m?r.\'f":.Tfl22 . .. Wft~tiftltif'iti!WMtt&t'!H"'Sf 
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5. "How lo ng can you read ?" "Do you ge t tired'l" ''Do you h:Jve eye 
symptoms?" 

6. "What size print do you read?" 
7. "What would you like to be able to read"'' ~ 1 

8. "Do you use an aid? Which one do you prcfer'1" (See "Optical Aid 
History" section.) 

9. "What type of light source do you use [Type-of lampshade? Do es so urc:e 
diffuse light or direct it'? Numbe r of watts'']?" 

I 0. "Docs yo ur vi sion fade if you re ad in bright light?" 
II . "D oes someone read to yo u?'' 
I~- "D o you use Talking Books o r cassettes0 " 

Personal Reactions to Poor Vision 

l. "H oi\' do you spend you r day '1 " 

2. "\\'hat do you m iss most. \isually"" 
3. ''D o you ll'ant to USL' ~ · our l'i<:ion'' " "Do ~·ou lc':1r that using ,.i,ion 11·ill 

harm it'.'" 
4. '' Do you fea r that your eye conditiOn 11·i !l kad t (\ hl inJness'''' 
5. "W hat are your prin cip;.il interests noll'·>" 
6. Look for signs of depression and la ck of adjus t m.:n t or ;~~:cep t anco: dur ing 

th e hi sto ry-taking. (For referral sen·ice-.. sec Chaptc:r I::' .) 
7. Does the patient enj oy b<"ing dependent. or does hc rL'bd'.' (This is bet ter 

o bserved t ha n asked directly.) 
8 . What constitutes his sociallife 0 \\' hat <He his social ou tkt s'' 

Family Reactions to Poor Vision 

l. Is the patient's fami ly suppo rtive. rejectin g . overprotective" 
2. Are family members interested in helping the pa tient adjust " Wil l th L'Y 

help with training with the op t ical aid" 

Training 

If the patient is sent horne with a presc ription or an aid on loan, he is given 
a definite return appoi ntment , preferably in two week s. l!e also is give n 
supportive advice at the first vi sit and definite assignm e nts to read (either 
for specific intervals or for as long as he wishes). Print size should be c lea rly 
specified. The patient should be encouraged to think of other uses of aid~ 
at horne or at work. On the patient 's return vi sit s , thl' examiner should \ 
di re ct his questio ns toward the patient's general att itude, applications o f a id s 
to his daily life , a nd proper understanding of his ai d(s). 
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Corr~ l'li H' Terhniqu~s for 
Distance Aeuit) in I .ow Vision 

Patie nts almos t al ways ask if their Jist:t tlL'C l i\i!ln c: tn hL' illlJ' IIliL'd. rhe 
effi cacy uf spec taL·ks :t ttd tc l csu1 1ll'~ ttll t\1 he jlltl ~L·d h1 tit,· itll ptoVL' tn cn t 
shown on a di stance acuit y c: hart and wtified hy the J1:ttic·t tl·, n: tlu ati un of 

the improved s i ~ltt in hi s c: ustom:uy L'nl'itl'nt m'n t. 

REFRACTION I 1 LOW VISION P:\TIENTS 

Cum cnt ill nal Spr rtadt· . Contact Len-; . or Lc th lm pl:tn t Correct ion 

Thl' purpose nr refr:l l' t ion is the s: ll ll l' f,11. the di se :t \C d L'Yl' :1\ fot the norlllal 
eye: ;H.:CUrall' l'Val uat itll1 o f the rcfrac ti1·c Sl:tle. re i!atJICs\ o f the presence of 
d.iscasc. The pa tien t lllli SI hL' ):!ilctt tit ,· hc ~t ha-,c·linc di-,t:tttu' :tcui ty JH1 \s ihlc 
with currcctivc' le nses . It sll\Htld nc1·n he a\, tttncd tlt .tt tlt c· di se:t\ed eye is 
incap:tble of inlll tule,l visiu n. In t:a SL' \ uf ' i):! nific:ll t l IL'ktr til c e rror. cot rcctiw 
lenses arc Wllt tlt the :tttempt. if 1Htl) to L· l:11if) the J'Ctiplt ,·t:tl tL't inal itn:ti!c. 

[)e Co nd itions Asso L· ia tcd with Rcfral'li1c Erro rs 

It is des irable to achiL' I'L' etllllll'ttop ia hd'o te tL'lc \L'\1 }1L'S :ttl' li~Cd Ill int pron: 

distance acu it) <lr ll L': II vis iu tt is IL'st n l. 
Unusua l refractive et rors m:ty he enL·m tn iL't L' d itt th e f<>llowing di sorde rs: 
1. t llhin i.l'/1 1 (L'Il tn plcte , inn> mpkte. uc ul ar): I<Hl" l<lt :tlll l co rr cc t the 

astigtnatic c t ro r tlt :t t is p re sent in :dtuost all caSL'S. 
·2. A lllh!t ·"t' ill ofunk ii<IH'II <' liPiogr : 111:1)' 111ask a lt i ~ h tei'tac ti vc c t tor. In 

clude ke rato tt lL'tt:t tc ad ing. 
3. Congeni tal cutamcls H'itllllfl/l(tkia : ftcquentl y dttldt<:ll are givc tt a Stllck 

convc:: x sphetc without astigmatir cor rect ion 1H a tcading add . Usc contac t 
lenses or a high -add. :tsplt eric . low visiun cat:11act hifoL·al . 

4. Com eal .\curring: look for as tigma ti c c11or . C<llll:tc t lcn SL'S may improve 
vision . part icu larl y if a pi nlwlc test indi c:tt cs the po-,sih il itv of better acuity. 

5. l\era /OC0 /1/ I S, Ill /iix /t IJSI (t;lll ll liSIII 1~/ l t'l' ('(lf lll'llcl II/ <'11 /'1/I 'Uf \l ll ,!!.<'rt' .' con
l:t l' t lens co rrc ,· ti un is prcfcrab lr. including soft lenses 11 ith :11 1 over-refrac tion 
fo r high cylindrical correc ti ons. A kct:t tllm<: tcr readill).! "'· '~ he less helpfu l 
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than tti:il :iltd etn'r with a ~ l L'IH> p : tic slit lt>latnl 1.'0 degrees ur with a pinlwle. 
Tt y :111 :" t i ~: nl:lli L· dial clmc: t tll :ttl ~0 feet as a gr11ss te st. 

(J. Jllar{ illl .. \. Sl'lldru/111' or suh!uxation of the !ellS: refrac tion should be 
June tln,H t);h the· aphak ic and ph :tkic purt ions uf thc pupil. Patients may be 
corrected tll lltH>r ula rly f\11 distan,·c visi"n wit h a co ntact lens for the aphakic 
put ti11n. :IIll i then be ahk tt l ll' :td with tile unct~ttcc t ed eye through the convex 
disloc:ll l'li kn \ . which i'i lli ghl~ · tll)ll pi c. These arc interesting refractions. 

7. Jl!onl wlllar llflllilk ia. elde rly aphJkic patients with mac ular degeneration 
may respond particularly well to a monocular cnntact lens currec tion, which 
restores their pn ipheral visu:d ficld. Consider a11 intraoc ular lens implant for 
these typcs "I cases when surgery is indi ca ted . 

S. Jl/t ·o; l ia. tlcgcllaarirc: o ften underco rrec te d. particularly if patients are 
developing ntt,·l l':lt cat :tr;tct s. They may be able tu accep t full correction with 
the understan ding that the y arc Ill usc the lenses only while they arc si tting 
down. /\ cuntact kns willm inimitc the effect of the reduced image si1.e of a 
high min us k n-;. 

1>. l< c tinifil !l(t:lllcnto.\'/1: blurred vis ion may be ou sed by a refrac tive error. 
With a dist :trt n· cll llec tio n to cl:uif) the image in the centra l field. pat ients 
with re du ce·d re' :tdi ng ae·uity m:ty then need o nl y a low-strength addition. which 
they can suppkmctlt with a hand magnifier. If thc ce ntral fi eld is extremely 
limited, a pati,·nt m:r v tHJ t fee l sccurc walk ing aro und with a bifocal add. A con
tact kn s tH kn s implant shou ld he cunside rc d for the re tiniti s pigmentosa patient 
with r a 1 a ra ,· t 11 h" ot hr twiSL' !me'S pniphera l field whe n he is re nd ered aphakic. 

10. N. c tru/,·1/tal{ihro;J/a sia: these pa tients tend to have myopic refractive 
errors . but usuall y they rcjcct the corrcc ti ve lens because of it s minifying effect. 
The young pctSo n uftl'n al·ccp ts a nwn.,cular prism telesco pe of 6X or 8X. Many 
chi ldre n with IL' ltokntal fibwpb sia :tt l' institution ali1.ed with other problems, 
and th e ir visual po tcntial is ncgkctcd. Lvery effort shll tdd h.: 111adc in th ese 
cases tu dc ll' tntin,· tllL':t , urablc acu tt y (using symbols or fam ili ar objects) and 
then to tl'Cll llll\l l' lld a lli'''gr:nll cmph:t siting visual sti mu lati on rather th an in
cludin g th L·sc ch ildren with partial sight in programs fu r totall y blind chi ldren. 

11 . l 'osrswxi,·u! dctaclllll t'lll of th e rcti11a: scle ral resec tion proce dures 
nt<ty chan gc the shapL' " 1· th l' glo be and thus alte r thl' tcftac tive error. Myopic 
patient s tn:ty hL· '' ' ':11 ing ovctnnrec tit,ns after shortening proce dures. 

·12. l ' itrcl'follll ': alt llllugh some uf the visual acu ity improvement resulting 
from vitrcctoml ma~ seem mi nor by n"rmal standard s. re fraction should be 
dt>n L' and l'i, u:d :tcuity IL'l'lHdcd if tncasurahle. 

Techniques of Rcfra l'ling a Low \' i, ion Patient 

There arc a fe1~ e:-; ,·eption s tu the tt su:il diagnos tic tec hniques: 
1. Vision IL' \lS :nc dt>nc at kss th:m ~0 fee t. preferabl y at 10 o r 5 feet. An 

as tigma tic di :d 111:1y he 11\L'd as a screening test at a close distance, particularly for 
corneal irregul :rrit\'. Acuit y te,ts at I met er all ow rapid cdc ul ation of the add. 
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T a bl e 5-3 . Head-borne telescope~ for distance. manufactured by D esigns for Vision, Keeler. and Se lsi* The Bi0p tic 2.:!X and 3X 
tek sco r cs can h t· u ~e d as full-fil'!d knsc~. hut usuall y they are prescribed as sma ller in se rt s in a spectac le ca rrier len >. R ead in~ caps 
are J\·ai lable fo r Jn tn m ed iate 0r readlt1!_!. Somt· tt: k sco pcs have adjust ab le obj e ctives for near . 
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54 Tlw E:~.aminalion :111 d l'n·,l·riplion 

A patient may do quite wel l with a spectacle, or he nwy express doubts 
about the close reauing distarH:e. The next aid to try is a hand magnifier. 

HAND MAGNIFIER 

Remove the spectacle addition after a short tr ial, leaving the distance pre
scription in place, or use the patient's own distance glasses, avoiding the use 
of a bifocal. (A hand magnifier with an add requires a different technique 
that reduces the effect of the magnifier.) Give the patient a hand magnifier 
of approximately the calculated strength of the add. 

An assortment of magnifiers can be labeled and kept in a box or drawer 
in the examining room. 1\ set of magnifiers covering the entire range from 
3.00 to 68 diopters is manufactured by Bausch & Lomb: however, other 
lenses arc available th at may have superior fields or more acceptable or prac
tical mountings. An exceptionally useful tr ial set is made up of the following 
lenses, which arc dcsniheu in Chapter R. Table 8-2, illu stra ted in Chapter 9, 
and available fnnn III . · 

Hand 1\h•gnifit•r Trial Sl't 

3 D. Bausch & Lom h 

5 D. COIL \Vinds"r range (large fi eld. light weight) 
5 D. Easi-read COil (same lens as above. supported by neck cord for sewing) 
5 D. 1-:droy (rcrt;ntgnl;l!, spans news c11l11mn) 
7 D. COIL \Vind slll r;111gr (l;11ge fiL: Id . ligltt weight) 

II LJ. Selsi (favoritl' kns of p:rtients particularly useful on a neck cord) 
12 D. Bausch & Lomb packette (r igid case. small len s) 
12 D. COIL Windsor r;mge (large field. light weight) 
12 D. Magnalit e (illuminated penligh t hattny) 
14 D. Selsi 
4X Bausch & Lomh ( f,,Jding) 

20 D. COIL ca taract hand reader (favurik of patients) 
20 D. Bausch & Lumb packette ( ri gid case. small lens) (SX) 

7X Bausch & Lomb (use close to the eye) 
9X Bausch & Lomb (11sc close to the eye) 

I OX Bausch & Lomb 
12X Bausch & Lomb 
20X B:t11 sch & l.omh ( (11~ D.) 

Trial of the Hand Magnifier 

Teach thl' pati l! nt to hold the magnif ier as close to its focal distance as pos
sible. starting with the lens close to the page and raising it until the image 

(. 
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57 Tria·JJknl<HISiralion of Ailk ·1 :1~ing :1 l tll lcli o n:ll IJ i, fo r\ 

There arc few stand magnii'i e ts tu choose ft<>t ll. ·1 he l(l llowing list c:on
tains the mini mum complement ,,f fixed sta nd s fnr t rial purpuscs. which arc 
included in Chapter 8, Table 8-3. illustrated in Ch :tplc't q_ :tnd avaii:lhlc 

from [ 1]. 

Stand 1\lagnifier Trial Set 

3.5 D. Sclsi or 13 ausch & Lom h e·~ limkr b:tt !ll:lf!llificr 

4.7 D. Sclsi plano convex 
9 0 . COIL ca t:nact reader , 9 D . .l upitedupe· 

12 D. COIL Optim a (illuminat ed . batt et ~ -puwc tcd) 

1 5 D. Sloan S-1 5 
16 D. COIL Raylit c (illu minat c·d. ba ttcry-pmvctc·d) 

17 D. COIL Hi-power stand 
20 D. Sclsi (ill umin:tll'd. hatlt'r ~ ·J l<l\l'l'tc'd) 

33 D. Agfa luupc 

Trial of Stand 1\'lagnifiers 

If a pati ~ lll n e ~d ~ \ :2 diu ptns uf :1d diti< ll l. f11 1 e'\ :llt1jll\'. t!tne is onl y OtiC 

stand in the 12-ditlptcr r;.~nge the COIL Optittt :t. ·1 he· COIL and Jupiter 
stands an: appruximatcly 9 diupkrs . and tile S-1 '-i i\ I '-i diopte rs if the patie nt 
uses a +? .50 add or accomnHHI:it it •n and maintains :1 -W-c n1. viewin !-! dis tance 
from the image. llowever, b) inncasin f! til e curre nt ;.~dd to +3.00 (using a 
Halberg clip tn lwld the aJditiun:tl corr.:L'IiPn) . the· equivalent power of the 
9-diopter stand s bccumc s about II diop te rs wit It tit,·,., e' about 18 em. from 

the lens (Fig. 7-6 ). 
Sloan sugges ts that th e Ill''" sttonge ·a ~ l and he use· d to maint ain the 

viewing distance of 40 em. fr om the imag.:.* in th i> ca\e' the 1 S-diopt er S-15 
stand (Fig. 7·(1. C) . Som.: p:t ti cnh prcf.:r the 0-Jiupte't stand with the slightly 
high.:r add i ti<~n. st:tting that the~ sec' :1 gH·at.:r Jlllltlhct of letters . ;\patient 
can read comi'o rtah l) with a s1:111d after ltc ka rt h to I"''" his head at the 
wrrcct distance· and tu nHl\'l' tilt' lkv ie·e· :tl< >ll [!. th ,· l':tg,·. Many pat ie nts start 
by lifting the stand fr om tlu; page ft>r hl· ttcr magni fica ti <IJI. Tlte av.:ragc 
patient may think that th.: stand is nut as lk .xibk in its use as the hand 
magn ifier until he has had som.: Jltactin· with it. 

Focusable Stands 

If the powe r of the stand must be- mort: than 1 S diuptns. a fucusahle stand 
is the lens of clwice (Chapter S. T:thk S-4) . litis 1~ pe· 11f st and can he 
adjusted for amctr"<l pia. The pa tient mn\·e•s his li l':td cl<lSl' to the stand to 
obtain th .: wides t pussihk field (Fig. 7- 7 l. The lc'.ll litl g m:J il'Jial is suppurtcd 

best nn a rc:tding st:tnd . 
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Table 9-1. Pri nt ~i7 l' nt ro mm n n p ub li ca t io ns c·orrel:t ted to ,.i,u :tl a c < :: t~ nc·c·dc·d :11 c:1..:h ien •l. I :--1 is the standard f o r J \'erage re ading 
req uirement~ . T h<.' st ro nge st n pti c·a l aid i-, 7-i L~ i opt<?r:, . 

Dto pt t'r ' '\ c' :t I 
\ Li d 11 i0J: I) ht :1 n _. ,. \ t'Ui l \ 

!'o r I :--1 . \ c' Ull ~ "' -+ 0 <.: Ill. \ kt n, Prin t Cnr!c' l:i t c•d 1<' .\ r ll il\' l' o in t 

100 20 120 40 ' 40 .-+ \ 1 \btl " rd :· nw d tc·: ll!o n !:t he :, -' 

1.25 20 .25 40 ,50 - ~ \1 C'i :l"l i' ic· ci .t d' 4 

1.50 20 · 30 -i () I h() h \ 1 l c·kp h<ll lc hnn;., ' 
2. 00 :u 40 ·W 1'10 .\\1 '\,' \\ 'J' :I I'L'I '· p .! !' ~rb: t <.: k biH' ' ' " 
2. 5 () 20 150 -i 0 1 1 00 I \1 \ LJt-::t/ lll L'< l~Tl ll g : hLlOI\-, '-. 

.<.00 20 1(>0 -+0 I 20 ; .2 \I \ l:tt-: .t/ llh'< Il l ' \\ '> j' ll j'l'l ' 

3. 50 "20/7 0 -i U/ 14 0 i. -l:--1 \ d ult bouh IU 

4.00 "20/8 0 40 / 160 1. 6 ~1 l:! ou ks for Jgc· s ') - I 2 I ;_ 

5.00 '20/ I 00 40/::! 00 2\1 Books fo r J!(c'' -, I) 14 

6. 25 20 / 125 40 / :!:-10 2. 5:--1 Books !'or age's 6 i' : largt' pnn t magaz inr s an d news papers I F> 

8 .00 20/1 ()0 -l0 t320 3 .2:--1 Ltrgc·-pr m t p ubli<.::tl !O th : pr,·-p rimn 

I 0.00 20/2 00 -i0 / 400 4\1 Ch ildre n·, boo b : sub h<.'atl li ne, 24 

12 .00 20( 250 4 0 /500 SM Sub ht:J dlinc•, 

15.00 '20/300 40/ 600 6M Ldt n s 9 mm . hi gh ( l o w~:rca se ) 

16.00 20/3:!0 -1 0/ 640 6.4M 

20.00 ::!0/400 4 0/800 8M 

24.00 20/ 480 40/960 9.61\1 L.:ttcrs 14 mm . high ( lower-:asd 
( I 01\1) 

30.00 20/600 40 / I ::!00 I '2M Lett n s I l-l mm. high (lo wer.:asl') 

40.00 '20/800 40/ 1600 I n1\l 

50.00 '20/ 1000 40/2000 20M Letters 30 m n1. high ~lo wercase) 
(5/200) Headlines over I in ..:h; d isplay ads 

74 .00 3/200 40/3000 30M 

...... . ...... ...... - , ._ , .lllti~ ~ ~ ~ 7:::·:-.r::u1? ~;&:r~~-~~..-:---
•;.-........ 

~-,k~~~~':'-;;..;~(~·lii,"" -·· ~:-~~--;-.-,. "' __ ~~~~~ . :. .. ~-- . 
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Table 8-2. Head-borne aids most commonly prescribed. M rating and true dioptric power (measured by Sloan and Jablonski 161) indicated where 
available. A .O. =American Optical Corp .; D/ V =Designs for Vision ; Hyperoc. = lgard Hyperocular ; L.H . =Lighthouse . 

Spheres (fu ll-fie ld ) Bifocal Special 

Aspheric Aspheric Microscopic One-piece Half-eye 
Aspheric ~licroscopic Compound Standard and with 

Stock Lenses DIY K ccler R -seg Keeler Cataract Base-inA Clip-on 
Diopt crs ~~ Ratinl! Spheres (A .O.)* ll ypcroc. A.O . ~licroscopic L\'A9 rDforV) LVA 12 (standard.A.O.) Prism(A.O.) LoupesiAry.L.H .) 

4 1.5 X standard 

5 2 X sta ndard 

6 2.5 X A.O . X gA 

7 ~ - 5 X 

RI2 X) T ' X 1.9 X .\ \ 8 D. X lOA _, 
q -1 \ ~ - 1 X .-\.0. 

10 -1 \ ~ . -I Y X 11~ \ 

I I 4 X 2.6Y 

1213X) 4 X 2.Rx II D. .-\.0. \ 

13 5 X 3X 
14 5 X 3.2X 

15 6 X 3.4 X 

! 614X) 6 3.6 X 16 D 16 D. IS IJ . 15 D. IS D. \ 

17 6 3.Sx 

18 7 -I X -\ .0. 

19 7 -l . IX 

20(5 X) 8 4 .3x 20 D. 17 D. \ 

24(6X) 8 12D 25 D. 23 D. 13 D. 22 D. X 

32(8 X) 10 30 D. 31.9 D. 30 D. 30 D. 30 D. 29 D. \ 

36(9X) 10 35 D 

40(10X) 14 39 D. 37 D. 45 D. 3 7 D. 

48( 12X) 14 4 7 f) 44 D. 47 D. 

cc 56(14x) 20 47.9 D.t 
60(15X) 20 50 D. 

64(l6x> 20 5 3.4 D.+ 
80(20X) 20 64.4 D.+ 74 D. 

*Actual magnificatio n based on reciprocal of equivalent focal length (EFL), based on front vertex rather than back vertex power. (Personal communi

cation, Donald B. Whitney. Calculations b y John Davis, American Optical Corporation.) t Some manufacturers use a designation for spcctade lenses that assumes that magnification, M, equals dioptric power, D. diviJcd by 4: M = D/4; for 

lxample, a 20-diop~er lens would be designated 5 X.. . 
·· l'crsonal commumcat10n . Loutsc L. Sloan. True dtoptnc powers. ,.... 
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BRAILLE ALPHABET AND NUMERALS 

a. b c d e f .JI h i • • •• •• • •• • • • • • • •• • • • 
The six dots of the Braille cell are 

1 4 
arranged and numbered thus: 2 5 

3 6 k m n 0 .P q r 8 t 
The capital sign, dot 6, placed before • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • a letter makes it a capital. The num- • • • • • • 4 • • • 
ber sign, dots 3, 4, 5, 6, placed before 

u v w X y z Capital Number Period 
a character, makes it a figure and Sl~rn Billn 

• • • • • • • • ' p, 
not a letter. • •• • • • •• • •• •• • • • •• • • • • • • 

In add ition to the braille symbols on this card, the braille ~ ystem contains equivalents for all the other punctuation 

marks and special symbols, such as the italic sign and the general accent sign. There are a total of 189 contractions and ·• 

short-form words. 

One type of contraction consists of a single letter, which, when standing alone, represents a common word, such 

as "b" for "but", "h" for "have". Other whole-word contractions consist of dot combinations not used in forming 

the letters, such as "and" ( •• •· •• 
) or of a letter or contraction preceded by dots from the right-hand portion of 

the preceding cell, such as dot 5 before a "d" for "day". ( •• ·• ·• 
Commonly recurring letter combinations, such as "gh" "ou" are represented by other dot combinations. Short· ~ 

form words are abbreviations for common words, such as "aim" for "almost" ( •· •· .. •· •· •· 
•••• "either" ( · • • · ) . An expert braillist must know and apply a great many technical rules. 

·-·· 

), "ei" for 
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National Library Service for the 
Blind and Physically HandK:apped 

The Uhfary of Cotlgress 
Washington, D.C. 20542 
202-882-5500 

Application for Free library Service-Individuals 

Notice: Reco rds relating to reci pients of Library of Congress reading material are 
confidential except for those portions defined by loca l law as public information. · 
To find out the extent to w hich the information prov ided on this appl ication form 
may be released to other individuals, institutions, or agencies, consult the agency 
to which you are submitt ing th is app lication. If you do not know that address, 
send the completed appl ication to the Library of Congress. It will be forwarded to 
the appropriate agency. 

Please print or type: 
Name Te lephone 

(last) (first) (i nit ial) 

Address 
(z ip code) (street) (ci ty) (state) 

Date of bi rt h -------- Sex 

By law, preference in the lending of books and equ ipment is given to veterans. 
Pl ease check here if yo u have been honorably discharged fro m the armed forces 
of the United States .D 

Indicate the disability prevent ing you from reading standard printed material. 
See def ini t ions under el igibi lity criteria o n page 4. 

D bl ind ness D visual 
handicap 

D physical 
handicap · 

0 reading 
d isa bility 

In addi t ion to any of the above conditions, do you also have a hearing 
impai rment? If yes, indicate the degree of hearing loss: 

D moderate(some d ifficulty hear ing and understanding speech) 
D profound (cannot hear or understand speech) 

over 73- 101(rev 9/78) 
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Books and Equipment 

You may borrow any of the following items. (Check those you wish to receiXJe: 
D talking books on discs and a talking-book phonograph 

(plays 8 rpm, 16 rpm, and 33 rpm discs) 
D talking books on cassettes and a cassette player 

(plays 1-7/8 ips, 15/16 ips , 2-track and 4-track cassettes) 
D talking books on open -reel tape 

(o pen -ree l tape players are not provided) 
D braille books 
D music (instructional texts and scores) 

D braille 
D large print 
D cassette 
0 disc 

Special attachments for talking-book phonographs and cassette players. Check 
any you need: 

0 plastic tone arm clip 

0 headphones 

0 amplifier 

0 pillowphone 

Assists in placing tone arm o n 
record. Helpfu l to readers with 
limited use of the ir hands. For 
talking-book phonograph only. 

For private listening. May also 
assist readers with impaired hear
ing. for talking-book phono
graph or cassette player. 

Special booste r for use with 
headphon es by hearing impaired 
persons. Not to be used by 
persons with normal hearing. For 
talking-book phonograph or cas
sette player. 

Solely for readers confined to 
bed. For talking-book phono
graph or cassette player. 

Playback equipment and special attachments are supplied to eligible persons on 
extended loan. If this equipment ;s not being used in conjunction with recorded · 
reading material provided by the library of Congress and its cooperating 
libraries, it must be returned to the issuing agency. 



Reading Preferences 

To help your library begin serving you, information is needed about your general 
reading interests. Check the types of books you prefer, or write your reading . 
interests in the space provided: 

0 current novels 
0 historical novels 
0 fam ily stories 
0 mysteries 
0 westerns 

0 short stories 
D poetry 
D Bible and religion 
0 biography 
0 history and travel 

0 science and nature 
D current affairs 
0 books in foreign languages 

(specify the language) 

0 Send only books I request. 
indicated above. 

0 Select books for me in the subject areas 

To Be Completed by Certifying Authority 

I ce rtify that the applicant named is unable to read or use standard printed 
material for the reas on(s ) indica ted on page one of this form. 

(signature) 

- -- --------:---:------:------
(ti tl e and occupation) 

----- ----------------
address 

- ------------ --- --- ----
(city) (state) (zip code) 

- ---- ------------
over (date) 

..... _... .~ ......... ---- ~ 
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Eligibility of Blind and Other Physically Handicapped Persons 
for Loan of Library Materials 

A. The fol lowing pe rsons are e lig ible for loan service: 
1. Blind persons whose visual acu ity, as determined by competent authority, 

is 20/200 or less in the better eye with correcting lenses, or whose widest 
diameter of visua l field subtends an angula r distance no greater than 20 
degrees. 

2. Other physically handi capped persons as follows : 
(a) Pe rsons whose vi sual d isabil ity, with correction and regardless of 

optical measurement, is certified by competent authority as 
preventing the reading of standard printed material. 

(b) Persons certified by competent authority as unable to read or unable 
to use standa rd printed material as a result of physical limitations. 

(c) Persons certified by competent author ity as having a reading 
d isability resulting from organic dysfunction and of sufficient severity 
to preve nt their read ing printed material in a normal manner. 

B. In cases of blindness, vi sual disab il ity, or physical limitations, ucompetent 
authority" is defined to include doctors of med icine; doctors of osteopathy; 
ophthalmologists; optometrists; registe red nurses ; therapists; professional 
staff of hospitals, institu tions, and publ ic or welfare agencies (e.g., social 
workers, case workers, counse lors , rel12b ilitation teachers , and superin
te ndents). In the absence of any of these, certification may be made by 
professional lib rar ians or by any person whose competence under specific 
circumsta nces is acceptable to the Library of Cong ress. 

C. In the case of reading disability from organic dysfunction, competent 
authority is defin ed as doctors of medicine who ma y consult with colleagues 
in associated disciplines. 

D. Qualified readers must be residents of the United States, including the 
several states, ter ritories, insular possessions, and the Distr ict of Columbia, or 
American citize ns domiciled abroad. 

Lending of Materials and Classes of Borrowers 

A. Veterans. In the lending of books, recordings, reprod ucers, musical scores, 
instructional texts, and other specialized mater ials , preference shall be given 
at all times to the needs of the blind and other physica lly handicapped 
persons who have been honorably discharged from the armed forces of the 
United States. 

B. Institutions. Th e reading materials and so1 J nd reprod ucers for the use of blind 
and physically handicapped persons may be loaned to individuals who 
qualify, to insti tutio ns such as nursing ho mes and hospitals, and to schools for 
the blind or physi cally handicapped for the use of such persons only. The 
reading materials and sound reproducers may also be used in public or · 
private schools where hand icapped students are enrolled; however, the 
studen ts in public or private schoo ls must be cert ified as eligible on an 
individual basis and must be the direct and o nl y recip ients of the materials 
and equipment. ,. 
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